The Hatch
Your greatness of mind saw the greatness in me
Amongst soldiers at war, through the blitzed crystal tree
Your kiss was secure of victory
Soothing, consoling and velvety
At the hatch
At the hatch
Truth was simple but not easy to pursue
Till the greatness in me saw the greatness in you

Here’s To Them
Here’s to them
Flushed over and over and over again
Pungent potion, foaming jam
This eﬀervescent sound we spilled and drank to taste the end
Without deception
Here’s to them
Crimson fire burning desert sand
Ebullient empowerment
Frequencies abound - we killed to waste and finally transcend
Without deception
Claiming back - recovering my voice
Over and over - facing Hobson’s choice
Discordant noises to those who care
Eyeless sight, bleached hair

My Love
My love is yours
Your love is mine
Our love endures
True and divine

Restless
Struggling for breath
This shall be my death
Sucked into the floor
Angels at my door
They're opening the floor
They are, I am no more

Trying all their best
To give me peace and rest
My restless soul
My restless soul will always strive
No more weak decline
Confused by no more time
Opening their arms
They can't embrace my harm
My pins and recipes, my melodies, my strawberries
I will escape their force
I got my own hell
'Cause I withheld my life
And now I'll always strive
Angels melting
'Cause I disobeyed their force
They eat my eyes and crawl
Down by the dirty hall
My restless soul
My restless soul will always strive
Back outside myself
My records on my shelf
My bursting energies
Are racing without peace

High
This icicle tear in your eye
I’ll let it melt
I’ll make it dry
Let’s try our own beer brewed from rye
And from spelt
Getting high
This is how we used to feel
In the summertime
This is how we used to dance
In the lunar shine
This is how we used to laugh
about our mocking rhymes
So high
No icicle fear can tell why
And how we felt so alive

Aeons
Here's my sanctuary
No trap, no fallacy
Oh my, oh my, oh mine
We'll rise and shine - divine
Your shivers down my spine
Sink into silver vine
Bye, bye, we'll sigh and fly
Boundless, you and I
Aeons passing by
Moon and sun will die
No tears and apathy
Don't be foolish
Don't be foolish
No mediocrity
Don't be foolish
Don't be foolish
Fight the enemy
You can do this
You can do this
I'll be your heroine

Harbour
Join me
On this sympathetic journey
On the quay you’ll meet me
Feel me
Take a risk and seek me
Leave your privacy
Deserve me
Be free
Sail along and you’ll be
With me
Be free

K.I.A.

Tiny tekk cocoons
Are dancing with the rain
Many, many, many moons ago you died, you died, you died
In vain
K.I.A.
Killed in vain

Here’s To Them
Here’s to them
Flushed over and over and over again
Pungent potion, foaming jam
This eﬀervescent sound we spilled and drank to taste the end
Without deception
Here’s to them
Crimson fire burning desert sand
Ebullient empowerment
Frequencies abound - we killed to waste and finally transcend
Without deception
Claiming back - recovering my voice
Over and over - facing Hobson’s choice
Discordant noises to those who care
Eyeless sight, bleached hair

